POINTER WIN YEAR'S OPENNER
LOCAL SQUAD TRIMS DE PERE IN FAST GAME

Block High Man For De Pere
Marsh And Gregory Point's Best
Coach Eddie Kotal and his Purple and Gold Wave ushered in the 1934 season Monday night by again troubleshooting St. Norbert's 24-19. Starting five went to block the husky De Pere guard with five baskets and two free-throws. Nolan Gregory a nd "Mae" Marsh proved worthy of the 1933 championship honor as Greg got five baskets and a free toss while Marsh slipped the ball into the net four times.

Line-up Shifted
The game was fast throughout and offensively. Sometimes the Pointers showed real class but the boys need a lot more practice before we can grow optimistic. We showed up well especially on defense where he consistently stopped plays. Abel looked good at guard where he has been playing since Marsh was shifted to forward. Collins played well but needs more experience. His offensive strength was offset by the defense of Bob Tardiff who ran wild against Oskosh was completely stopped leaving Block to do the scoring from far out in the court.

(Continued on Page 3, Vol. 8)

Harlequins Sponsor Dance In New Gym Fri.
Harlequin Club is sponsoring a dance to be given Friday evening, in the new gymnasia, January 12th, from 8:30 until 11:30. The admission for the dance will be twenty cents. Townpeople are welcome.
Music will be furnished by the Collegians.

Miss Elmore Proves She's Personality Plus
Miss Luellie Elmore, Broadway Star and "vest pocket comedian", was enjoyed by many at the auditorium last night in her versatile selections of dancing, singing, and impersonating.

College Hour Composed Of Local Talent
The 1934 model of the Purple and Gold radio hour made its first public appearance yesterday afternoon, Wednesday at the regular 3:00 o'clock hour, over the local station, WLBL.

Vocal Selections
Kirkwood Lykes of Vesper, tenor, gave some vocal selections accompanied at the piano by Miss Helen O'Neill. Leonard Huth, Wausau, rendered a piano solo. Ward Fosntad, Stevens Point, played saxophone solo numbers. He was accompanied by Miss Margaret Miller, also from Stevens Point.

Present Arguments
Floyd Cummings of Tomahawk and Gerald Porter of Stevens Point each presented a six minute argument on the subject: Resolved: "That the power of the president should be increased as a settled policy". They each handled different sides of the subject. Both are prospective debaters on this year's squad.
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CHARLES F. WATSON

Mr. Watson is a native of the Badger State and comes from the district where his name was first applied to the early settlers in the territory that later became known as Wisconsin. Mr. Watson was born on a farm in that state and region of southwestern Wisconsin, the region which first received a large immigrant population. The Watsons were among the earliest settlers in the district by discovery of lead near Hazel Green in 1824. By the winter of 1825 so many people had come in that the buildings enough to house them were not available. Those who could not buy or build log houses to protect them against the frigid weather of the first winter were forced to live in prospect holes and tunnels in the ground. One of the streets of those early days in Wisconsin and Illinois is supposed to lie in burrows in the ground in a similar manner and it is therefore, not surprising that some people who have a fertile imagination saw the comparison and the name still clung to us and Wisconsin has been known ever since as the 'Badger' State.

Mr. Watson attended the same country school that gave John William Longacre, a former member of our Normal School faculty, his early education. After completing the rural school he entered and completed a four year course at Platteville State Normal School in 1819.

In the fall of 1911 Mr. Watson was made head of the Geography Department of Indiana Normal School at Logansport, Indiana. This position was held for a year but at the end of that time he secured a fellowship at the University of Chicago and returned for graduate work in his chosen field, Geography. He remained at the University until he was elected to his present position the fall of 1915. Since coming to Stevens Point, Mr. Watson has returned to the University of Chicago for summer work to the extent of about a full year. In 1925 he was given the B.S. Degree.

Mr. Watson came to S. P. N. as head of the Geography Department and assistant coach in football. In 1919 he was made Director he was made Director of the Department. Since coming to Stevens Point Normal Mr. Watson has contributed a number of articles to the Journal of Geography, the Magazine published by the Mississipi Valley Association, an organization of business and professional men for the improvements of navigation, on the Mississippi River, and has published "The Geography of Wisconsin" a text book for use in the grades. His most extensive work is a research project done for the Department of Geography of the University of Chicago on "The Evolution of the Lead and Zinc Region of Southwestern Wisconsin".

DID YOU KNOW THAT?

The semester closes Friday, February 2, 1934 and the second term starts Monday, February 5 with registration on that day. The week of Jan. 29 will be utilized for final examinations. Watch the main bulletin board on the second floor for a posted schedule of examinations.

Those interested, the program for the second semester can be found on the side board in Detterman's room on the first floor.

KUHL'S DEPT. STORE
401-405 Main St.
FIRST CONFERENCE GAME FRIDAY

**LOCALS FACE TOUGH GAMES THIS WEEKEND**

Platteville And Whitewater Furnish Opposition On Successful Nights

Coach Eddie Kotal will give his eager, first rate of conference ball as they journey to Platteville on Friday, and Whitewater on Saturday. The Pointers also have a week of practice games, winning three and losing two. Wins were scored over St. Paul's Luther, and two other St. Norbert's while games were dropped to the University and alumni.

12 Men Back

The Platteville Pioneers have a team who have made it tough for all opponents this season, and there is no reason for Coach Leitl's squad will not be out to stop the 1933 state champs. The Pioneers have twelve of last year's sixteen men returning and they are led by Captain Marvin Babler, stellar defensive guard. Although losing to Milwaukee, they showed surprising strength in holding Guy Penwell's strong quintet to a 35 and 29 score.

Coach Chiek Agnew and the Whitewater hardcourtiers will be out to avenge the two beatings the Packers handed them last year. In the first tilt the Quakers fell 28 and 19 while the second game ended with the Pointers on the long end of a 46 and 24 score. Among the veterans who will again face the champs are Kinzer, Jansz, Stevenson, Kverse, and Iahn. The House of David and DeKalb have defeated the Agnewmen in non-conference tilts this year.

**CONFERENCE SCORES**

| Milwaukie | 35 | Platteville | 29 |
| St. Norbert's | 39 | 29 |
| Lawrence | 29 | St. Norbert's | 21 |
| River Falls | 30 | So. Dak. State | 25 |
| Superior | 30 | La Crosse | 24 |
| Oshkosh | 31 | Concordia | 22 |
| No. Dak. State | 33 | Superior | 32 |
| River Falls | 40 | St. Olaf | 38 |
| Colly | 41 | Milwaukee | 40 |
| IL. St. Normal | 29 | Oshkosh | 21 |

**ART THOMPSON LEADS ALUMNI IN 33-29 WIN**

Regulars Peter Otter Before Onslaught Of Grads. Tommy Stars

Only six alumni were in uniform on the last day of 1933, but they were enough to beat the varsity 33 and 29. They took an early lead but the dopesters thought that the "old" men would soon tire. However, the six men were probably in better condition at the end of the game than the ten regulars who opposed them.

**Thompson Stars**

Art Thompson and little Art Schroeder starred for the alumni, Thompson getting six baskets and a free throw, Schroeder dropping three field goals and five charity baskets. Thompson, Gregory, and Tarriff provided the little scoring punch that the college boys showed. Of course, the team hadn't been working together because of the holidays, but then the alumni combination had never worked together.

Free Throws a Loss

If the boys could have made even a fair share of their free throws they could have won the game. They missed fifteen out of twenty-four. Art Thompson and Forrest McDonald of the alumni each had six personal fouls but Coach Kotal made them stay in the game.

**BILL'S BULL**

Coach Art Thompson of the "B" squad and Captain of last year's championship quintet, has been playing basketball for the Oshkosh All-stars. This aggregation, made up of stars from throughout the nation, has won the Green Bay "B" Cup four times, and in the past two years has carried championships of Wisconsin and Illinois.

Eddie Kotal shifted Marshall to forward where his experience will add scoring punch to the forward wall. "Jug" had hard luck on his shots in the St. Norbert's game but the change in lineup seems to bring good results.

After the St. Norbert's tilt, the DePere boys were plenty mad. One of the few who showed decidedly poor sportsmanship by taking a sock at little Harry Ringdahl, coach of the city high school, athletics. As far as we could ascertain, Harry did not think that losing to the Marigolds was reason enough for such a punch. He was more hurt by the comments of some of his friends. "What a bunch of sissies!" was the comment of one of them. Harry took it well, but the players will not take it lightly.

**Points Defeat St. Norberts' Five**

(Continued from Page 1, col. 1)

**Box Score:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stevens Point (27)</th>
<th>Oshkosh (21)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unfeith</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansen</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarriff</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abel</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totals</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**St. Norbert's (19)**

Hansen | 1 | 1 |
Le Captain | 0 | 0 |
Bodette | 0 | 1 |
Van Sinte | 0 | 0 |
Marquis | 0 | 0 |
Moynihan | 1 | 0 |
Cordy | 1 | 0 |
Block | 5 | 2 |
Yuenger | 0 | 0 |
**Totals** | 8 | 3 | 8 |
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Send For Literature
MIXIN' EM UP

by the crew

A large individual certainly has an advantage over a smaller person. For example, 'Punk' Winn is bound to be a big man in his field no matter what field he may enter.

This story can’t be verified, but it sounded good when it was told to me, so we’ll take a chance on a libel suit. ‘Bucky’ Berdell is the only member of the band who had one of the new uniforms last Monday night. Now Bucky, as you remember, pulled into the game a bout an hour late. His idea was this; why not slip over to the college and put on the new outfit and make the rest of the band feel cheap? Well, the fellow that caught Bucky in the act of putting the suit on, made him take it off, and, afterward that fellow told the story to me just as you see it here.

Lew Sarett To Appear
In Milwaukee Jan. 11

Lew Sarett, whose appearance here before the students last year was such a success, is to lecture and read his poetry before the Milwaukee Teachers College on January 11. Mr. Sarett is the author of several books of poetry including, ‘Wings Against the Moon,’ and ‘Slow Smoke.’

Have Your Watch Repaired
NOW SPECIAL TRICKS TO STUDENTS
Estimates Given Free

LEW JEWELRY COMPANY
434 Main St. Opposite First Nat’l Bank

THE
Citizens National Bank
“The Bank That Service Built”

Compliments of
Boston Furniture
& Undertaking Co.
Established 1888

Where Your Dollar Buys More

A. L. SHAFTON & CO.
DISTRIBUTORS
“HELLMANS”

 Thousand Island Dressing
Mayonnaise Dressing
Sandwich Spread

Try “HELLMANS”
Better Than The Rest

LONG HORN

CHEESE, Lb. 13c
TWIN LOAVES

BREAD 12c
TEA ROLLS

Dozen 8c
PIES

MACARONI GEM

COOKIES, Lb. 15c
CHOC. PAN-RAININGS

Lb. 19c
O.K. COFFEE

Lb. 17c
SALT

3 Lb Bag 5c

SUCCOTASH

20 oz. can 15c
LIMA BEANS

20 oz. can 15c
DIGED CARROTS

20 oz. can 09c
MIXED VEGETABLES

23 oz. can 13c
CARROTS & PEAS

23 oz. can 15c
PORK & BEANS

VAN CAMP’S 5c
PEAS

No. 2 can 10c
CORN

No. 2 can 9c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

POTATOES

Lb. 2c
CARROTS

Lb. 3c
PARNIPS

Lb. 5c
SNOW APPLES

Lb. 5c
DELICIOUS or JO. NATHANS, 4 Lb ...

FLORIDA ORANGES

5 lb 25c
TANGERINES

6 Lb 25c
LETUCE

8c
CELERY

GRAPE FRUIT

Lb. 5c
LEMONS

3 for 10c

KREMBS HARDWARE CO.
For Good Hardware

ED. RAZNER
Men’s & Boys’ Clothing
And Furnishings
19% Off To Students
Phone 897 300 Main St.

STEVENs POINT
MOTOR CO.
309 Strongs Ave. Phone 82
ALWAYS OPEN

Fischers Specialty Shop
“The Coed’s Headquarters”
COATS - DRESSES
MILLINERY & RIDING TOGS
Hotel Whiting Block

NORMINGTON’S
PHONE 380
Everything In
Laundry and
Dry Cleaning
Services

A SUGGESTION FOR
A NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTION
PATRONIZE BARTIG’S
You Will Find Our Stores All Re-
Stocked With New, Fresh Merchandise
For The New Year.

MILLERDRUG CO.
Dressing for skin poisons, dry itching eczema, insect bites, barber itch, dandruff, poison ivy and skin infections. A Pleasant Skin Tonic and Healing Lotion. Use after shaving to keep the skin clean and pores reduced.

STEVENS POINT

KREMBS HARDWARE CO.
For Good Hardware

THE POINTER